
SELJSOT 7E vv MAN

ADMIRAL JOHNSON TO TAKE THE
PLACE OF SAMPSON.-

Hrnltli

.

In I.nldir Knlllnic Mny A k For ,

Jtftlli-r Jlolurn Ditr f n illr iiiirnl Ao-

tlonof
-

|

lpiiirlitiiuit Di-ulitrril to llnva-
no IlunrliiKiin HcliIcy-

WASHIMOTON , Ang 13. The navy
department had selected Hear Admir-
al

¬

Mortimer L. Jo insun , now In corn-

iiiand
-

at tlio Fort Hoyal naval station ,

I" .succeed Admiral Sampson In coin-
niiiiul

-
of Uic Boston navy yard , when

the latter olllcur shall retire.
The formal appointment has not

been made , as It IN not known how
fioon Admiral .Sampson may wish to-

bo relieved , or whether he will wait
until his retirement from the ficrvlco
next February , However , It | .s usual
when the retirement of an olllcor IB

ahead to look about for those avallablo-
to succeed dim , find this led the dc-

pvrtincntsoino
-

weeks ago to detcr-
inln

-

upon Admiral Johnson for the
prospective service. It has been known
/or some tlmo to navy department of-

iloliils
-

that Admiral Sampson Is not In
robust health , and that ho might de-

Hlrc
-

to lay aside his duties at I he yard
before the time ot his retirement from
the service. As to this , however , it-
Is stated at the navy department that
there Is no dcllnlLc Information from
Admiral Samp ui lie has not ask f-

lto be relieved or Indicated when ho
would like to he detauiiud-

.It
.

Is stated that the action of thu-
iiavj department has no connection
with the Sohley court, of Inquiry. Olll-

liils
-

<! of the department were unable
to say yesterday whether Admiral
Sampson would be summoned as a
witness , or would appear otherwise be-

fore
¬

the court , although It Is said to-

bo altogether probable that ho would
be among the witnesses.-

An

.

Attempt To
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. Aui: . 13. Greg-

erie Cortex , who killed Sheriffs Glover
jiI Morris , was brought here and' '
1 dsrcd In jail for safe keeping last )

night. i

lie was brought here to prevent the
possibility of another attempt at )

lynching , which was tried at Gonzales
early yesterday Two hundred armed''

men rode up to the jail , called for I

Sheri i Fly and asked tor Cortez. The |

sh-.ilT had heard that the mob was
comingand altersccurlng his cells and'-
loorssent

'

< his keys away , remaining ]

I i the jail with only one deputy and
the jailers. When asked for Cortez ,

Sheriff Fly positively refused to give
him up. The mob then tried to break
<lown the door , using a telephone pole. |
Sheriff Fly want outside , llred a shot ,

(

got the attention of tlie leaders of the1
mob and after reasoning with them
tne mob dispersed.-

Drclnrc

.

It Wn Accident.-
TBKAMAH

.
, Neb , Aug. 13. After an

exhaustive inquiry the coroner's jury
returned a verdict of accidental death
in the inquest over Elizabeth Smith ,

who was killed by the cars in this city
last Saturday evening. In entering
Tekamah the railroad makes a sharp
curve In a deep cut. A person cross-
ing

¬

the track at either end of the cut
cannolsee an approaching train until
it is close to them. In passing along
the street at the south opening uf the
cut Miss Smith endeavored to cross
the track in front of an approaching
train , not realizing how clo.se it was.
She was killed by a pilot striking her ,
the body rolling to one side and not
balng mangled. Xo blame was attach-
to

-

tbe train crew.-

I

.

In co Hutu fen TU-II Komls.-

LKAD
.

, S. J ) . , Aug. 13. It will now
be a race lth the Fremont , Elkhorn
& Missouri Valley and the Uurlington
railway companies to get the llrst.l
standard gauge road into this city ,

The Elkhorn company will have about
three and a half mile.s of new track to
lay and the Burlington company will
luve tiom eight to ten miles of narrow
gauge road to Wen out to standard
gauge. The Elkhorn company will
have only to the iirstof next month to
haul freight over the Black Hills &
Ft. rierre road , so that it will ho nec-
essary

¬

to have a load Into the city as-

ioon as possible.

Trance Mutt Kxjiort Wtirnt.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. France

pr.iutic.illy has completed the harvest-
ing

¬

of her wheat at about the time
when It usually begins , and it is no'
longer doubtful that there will be a'
very serious shortage. This informa-
tion

¬

is conveyed to the state depart-
ment

¬

in a roiKirt from Consul General
Skinner at Marseilles It is the lirra
belief in some quarters , say* the con-
sul

¬

general , that France will have to
become again an importing nation of
this commodity and the country \\ill
have to look abroad during the coming
year for about Hfty million bushels.

About twenty million bushels of soft
wheat to make up this shun ago is ex-
pected

¬

to come from the 1'ir'ed' States
provided prices keep slightlj under or-
en ;v par with those of Ituisian wheat.

( ! i t Mont ( iiilil I'r.iiu Kit ) .

SAN FiiANciseo , Aug. 13. It was
Stated at theotllce.s of theSelby Smelt-
ing

¬

company today that a foice of
divers under lli management of the
PlnUertou's ha. , today taken SGo.OOO

worth of gold from the spot \\hereit
was hidden by Winters , making nearly
$200,000 already recovered. It is ex-

pected
¬

that the remainder of the
Btolcn treasure , amounting to $80,000 ,

will be recovered inside of twentyfour-
hours..

HOLDUP ON KATY-

.l.noliil

.

In thn
Niillni-

i.Woiini
.

, Tox. , Aug. 14. Thu-
southbound MlhMiurl , Kansas & Text
us train N'o. 3 , due here lit 0:30: u. in *

was robbed at Caney .Switch , I.T.nb
10." o'clock thin morning by live mask-
ed

- j

men The express car was blown
open , tin ; Hufo wrecked and the mall
Hacks rilled. All the passengers were
rohlied or their money.-

Cani'y
.

, ihu place where the robbery
occured , IK a sidetrack thirty-nine
miles north of Dcrilson. It IK in the
(Jhoctaw nation of the Indian terri-
tory

¬

, and the population surrounding
UieKUitloti Is only 125. The train
does nut Htop at Caucy except on Hlg-

nal
-

, and the proper signal was given.
The engineer whistled his reply to the
slk'nal , and the train slowed down for
the stop.

Instead of the hurried signal to go
ahead , tin; engineer and llrctnan were
confronted by two men with faces
veiled In black netting. About the
same time the express messenger and
mall clerk were communicated with
through closed doors of their car.
Three of the robbers shot wildly and
then the call went to the messenger
and clerk ;

"Open up , here , open up , and don't
be too slow about It "

TltltlSATKN TO I1I.OW Ul' CAIt.

When there was no reply from with-
in

¬

the robbers again called out ; "Open
the door or we will blow It open and
blow you to hell. "

There was no response to the sec-
ond call , and the tiring again began.
Fully twenty shots were discharged.
Still there was no response , and the
three men prepared a small blast of
dynamite tignlnst the car door. In-
tlie meantime the shooting had awak-
ened

¬

the passengers. At this moment
tne conductor , brakfniari and porter
ran back into the train and announced
that the train was being held up.
The passengers tried to hide their
money and valuables. .Just , then the
dynamite was exploded , it was a
small charge and was intended more
for Irlglit tnan anything else.-

A
.

larger blast of dynamite was pre-
pared

¬

and exploded. This did the
work. It tore the side off the car. The
robbers leaped through the opening
and the frightened messenger had
nothing to do but accept his orders.-
He

.

was overpowered and narrowly es-

caped
¬

being tori into ahreds He was
ordered to open the safe , but could
not do so, as the combination was at-

tiie end of the run. i

The robbers then put a charge of
dynamite to the safe and blew itopen.
They dcmollhhed the safe but gotonly-
SI oO , as the money had all 'been left
at Mubkogee , to be picked up by the
territory by day.

I'ASSBNOKllS roilCKD TO DELIVKU

The me.ssenger and clerk were forced
tj assist the bandits in their work.
Every mall pouch was emptied and
tlie mail considered valuable was tak-
en.

¬

. Then , with Postal Clerk Tulley
holding an empty mall sack , the rob-
bers

¬

went through the coaches and
robbed every passenger They get-
S fcO in one coach. A negro who re-

fused
¬

to give up. ills money was se-

verely
¬

beaten. The passengers were
compelled to throw their valuables in-

to
¬

the pouch.
Superintendent Sam Gaines , of the

railway mail service , .viys he does not
j believe the robbers got much money
out of the mail pouches.

After the work was done the rob-
b

-

rs , who seemed to enjoy the situa-
tion

¬

, sat around and laughed over the
matter and one even went back into
the car to get something After hold-

Ing
-

the train two hours the robbers
left , going cast into the dense bottom
timber for which the tortuous Caney-

II creek is noted The trainmen cut the
j wrecked express car and ran down to-

ii Caney station and advised officers up
and down the road. Within two hours

'

passes uf United States marshals with
| b Dodliounds were on the trail.-

Tha
.

express company says that it
lost nothing and the conductors esti-

maaos
-

ihe passengers' losses at about
$400 , not counting jewelry. Tne rob-

bers
¬

gave Knsrineer Lanham a dia-

mond
¬

ring and shirt stud.
Both afe.s were demolished by the

explosion and the car is a wreck.
The country adjacent is gridiorned

with telephone wires atnl if the rob-

bers
¬

leave the bottom * they will bear-
rested or killed. The posses in pur-

suit
¬

are made up of determined men
and a surprise or tight is imminent.

lump * Into tin *

GUANl ) llAl'IDs. Midi. , Aug. 14.-

R.

.

. A. Rogers , tra\ellng salesman for :

Llverman \ Sons of Now York , man-
Ificturers

- '
an-1 importers of feathersi

jn'id lloworN committed suicide at'-
Heeds lake at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

[ He went to the lake and boarded the
''steamer Major Wat-son. When about
half a mile out he plunged overboard.
lie had told triends that he was * 100

short in his accounts. The body was
recovered.

found rinnllnglii Itttor-
.Siovx

.

FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 14. The
j body uf a man twenty-eight years of
, age was found lUuting In the Sloiiv
river here tills morning. Appearances
indicated that the body had been in
the water at least a week. From let-

t
-

eround In the pockotsit ISMippased
the remains are those of Harlow
Itauml. Two of the letters hair the
Proctorknott , Minn. , post mark ,

another dated Hamilton is signed
"Thomas , Edith and Little Fan, "

CAUGHT IN TRAP
MANY WORKMEN PCniBH IN

CLEVELAND WATER GRID.-

HfnrtJi

.

n I'lrn Dfitlli In I'lninr *

or I ) row it I UK Tlmlr rnl t--Tiif ltii lir-

tullix H <"iiiir! AM" toHn n
Hut Tlilrlrnil Drad.-

Aug.

.

. 15. Five men
were burned to death , four were
drowned , three and possibly four were
suffocated and hcvetal Injured ax the
renultof a lire which destroyed a tem-

porary

¬

waterworks crib two miles oil
the Cleveland harbor yesterday.H-

KKK
.

HATKTY IS Till' WATK-
Il.Twentysix

.

men obeyed the order of
Manager G. C. Van DUIIKCII when the
llameH broke out and took refuse In
the water on lloatlng pieces ofvreck -

age. Four of them lost their hold up-

on the frail Mom , and Hank beneath
the waves Just as help reached their
comrades , '

Tne rew of the tug .J II. Sprankle
j

heard the lire whistle blown from the [

crib and raced to the ccene from the
harbor. She picked up eighteen of
the survivors who had drifted to the
west of the crib on their lloat of
boards and wreckage.

Van Denscn and three of his men
were hanging In the water from a-

twoinch line .suspended from the crib ,

Just as the line was burning away
above the men's hands a yawl boat
from the barge \Vllhelm , manned by
two men , dashed Into the veil of heat
and suvke that enveloped thccrlband
rescued the four men on the rope at
the risk of the boatmen's lives. Tlie
men picked up In the water were' '

brought to the city on the tug Spran-
kle.

- '

. They were naked , exhausted and
and badly burned Many of them
were cut by falling timbers.

The crib Is a total loss. It was a
frame building , 20x50 feet , the sides
sheathed with Iron. It contained val-

uable
¬

machinery It Is now a charred ,

shapeless mass of wreckage and rnln-
g'ed

-

with the blackened timbers are
blackened , rusted and twisted pieces
and plates of iron and steel.

The crib and machinery were the
property of Shailer & .Schnlnglau , con ¬

tractors. ! Their loss will exceed S200-

000.

-

.

TUOS OO TO TMK Illl'-CUK.

Fire and harbor tugs with rescuing
parties on board reached the crib soon
after the Humes broke out, but when
they arrhed the structure was a
seething mass of flames and all hope
for saving it was> abandoned

Men , stark , naked , could be distin-
guished

¬

swimming and lloatlng In the
water and shouting for help Others
were clinging to ropes which they bad
tied to the rafters but the flames
were burning the ropes away and one
by one the men were falling into the
lake. The tugs circled around the
burning crib , picking up men from
the water and in the meantime play-

ing
¬

heavy streams upon the flames.
After an hour's hard work the flames
were extinguished enough so that the
Bremen could climb up the charred
steps and tia'ht the tire from the in-

terior.
¬

.

Then the horrors of the calamity
were first realized Everything was
a total wreck While the firemen
were pouring water on the flames
there was a roarinu furnace beneath
which could not be reached. But the
firemen cluns to their places and
fought every inch of the way until the
fire was under control After two
hours of hard work live charred hu-

man
¬

bodies were found burned beyond
recognition Two were in the atti-
tude

¬

of prayer. They must have
been awakened by the fire , but could
not escape. They wvre caught like
rats in a trap. Une body was burned
to almost nothing. All that could be
found was a skull and some bones.

' The bodies of two other men lay close
I to those that were on their knees and

It looked as though they never knew
what happened to : them

As soon as the five bodies were found
the tug Kennedy notified the coroner
tier of the discovery While this was
goini: on strenuous effort were being
put. forth to reach the men imprisoned
in the tunnel , whose air iupply had
apparently been stint oil entirely by
the burning ot the compressed air
machinery At times it was thought
that no life could exist below How-
ever

¬

, It was thought noises were heard
below , but the sounds ceased again.-
At

.

the mouth of the shaft it was like
a furnace and the iron work was red
hot from the flames The water that
woh thrown on it turned Intosteatu at-
once. .

HAS PUOVKX A DKATll HOUK.

The tuunel , which has been under
course-of construction for several years
past , and is still far from complete,
ho* been tlie cause , all told , of the
lov > of more than thirty lives.

Four years airu an explosion In the
shore section of the tunnel resulted In
the feUlToca turn of eighteen men. Two
years ago in a similar accident several
more men were kutcd at almost tbe
SUMO place

To rif lit rtulmi l K nvit.-

PUKBLO

.

, Cole . Aug 15. A well at-
tended

¬

meeting o ? repre. enUHY05o (

irrigation ouinpinies in the Arkansas
villey of Color.i I ) , including otUcials-
of all the big caiuvK from Canon City
to Lamar , met here and appointed a
committee to conduct Cutorudo's de-
fense

¬

In the courts against threatened
litigation from K.ui-asover Arkansas
river water. Tne stale engineer and
a ropn sutative from the state agri-
cultural

¬

department are Included
in thecommltttie.

- -T-

8PEND8
- - - - - - - -

IT FORCtT-

riijiliml Hlorin On Ilin 'Julf llrttnrilril
Ore-

NKwOiu.KANB
} -.

, Aug. 17. Tlie W-
Khtmn IHU , practically xulxldcd here
and both thu river and tile lake are
falling The waUir has rapidly re-

ceded
¬

from thn Mictlon of the city
which was ovoi flowed yostorday.
Large bodies of men hnvc gen to work
to repair the damage done at the vari-

ous
¬

lake renorts which bore the brunt
of the storm Little ricwj has come
thiih far from the MiMlMlppI hound ,

but there has bueri no I <m of life In
that reach of territory. The Louis-
ville

¬

& Nashville rallnad l ntlll badly
crippled No train ho come In or
gene out over the line since night be-

fore
¬

last J'hc subsidence of water ,

however , makes It probable that the
damage to the tracks will be quickly
repatre.1 and that the tralllc will be re-

sumed
¬

tonight. A large number of
cotton and other business rnoti are

'Htlli bottled up on the coast and un-
able to get to their olllce* . The North-
eastern

-

road had had some trouble ,

but 'he II InoiH Central has aided both
the Louisville & Nashville and North-
eastern

¬

In handling their passenger
business The Hromwell liner Crornus ,

readied the city today , It had no
trouble In the storm and reported no
vessels In distress

ItlCB CHOI'S IMilAOKD-

.At

.

Shell ncach the wind has ceased ,

hut the water Is rising arid there has
boon considerable damage to crops.-
Hlce

.

has been damaged considerably
down the river.-

Tlie
.

United Fruit company's steam-
er

- !

, Esther , arrived here today. It ex-

perlenced
- !

heavy winds , but was notj
Injured and saw no vessels In distress.

The Esther reported that there was
no serious damage at Quarantine sta-
tion

¬

, but that considerable property
had been swept away at Fort Eads.

Will Nut Talk of III * CUM * .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 1" . Admiral i

(
.Schley , who arrived here with hi *

}

wife last nlgnt , will remain until the |

j court of inrjulry which is to Investl-
. gate the Santiago campaign completes
, its work. The interim between now j

and the opening at the sessioas of the
court. September 12 , will be devoted
to his side of the case. Today he had
his first consultation with Judge Jere
Wilson of this city , former Represen-
tative

¬

Rayeor , of Baltimore and Capt-
.Jarnes

.

Parker of New Jersey. Ad-

miral
¬

Schley Jwill go over everything
| relating to tbe matter with his coun-

Pel
-

' and place them in possession of
every fact pertaining to a thorough
and complete understanding of the
events of the campaign which are in-

controversy. . Admiral Schley declines
to'talk" about the case. He considers
that the order of Secretary Long pro-
hibiting

¬

ot'icers of the navy from dis-
cussing

¬

any phase of It applies to him
as well as others and he is obeying it-
literally. .

Not IIUcuxtlnK Politic' .

CHICAGO. Aug. 15. Vice President
Roosevelt , deeply bronzed by foxhuntj j

i ing trip in the Rockies , arrived here j

' at 9-30 a. m. today. He declined to j

discuss present political and diplo-
matic

¬

conditions and at 10:30 a. m.
took a Lake Shore train for Ovster-
Bay. .
_

No Talk or IVac-
r.PmaBt'Ko

.
, Aug. 17 The center of

interest in the ateel strike Saturday
shifted to the west , where Jollet finally
swung into the line with the strikers
and Milwaukee appointed today as
the time for a final vote on the ques-
tion

¬

The news that came out of the
west cheered the strikers throughout
the districts in this vicinity as no
other development since the labor war
was declared. In their enthusiasm
they count on favorable action at Mil-

waukee
¬

today , and , carrying their
hopes still farther , say that they will
yet win Chicago over. These success-
e

-

-> they declare , with apparent confi-
dence.

¬

. will make them masters of the
situation and win the strike.

The steel operators , on the other
hand , say that the strikers are nearly
at thu Uood tide of tbeir succ&vs. and
that when the ebb comes it can never
be stopped They do nut seeiu to be
disturbed by recent events and with a
contktence equal to that of thestrikers
and that the general Interest which
was once aroused by the cuutest is
quietly waninir- The ) claim tbat U>ey
are more than hold in. : their own in-

nununion plants that were unailccted ,

or have been started since the strike
beean and are perfecting plans for ne-

t

-
t opening several plants , now idKx They

aNoclaun that many of Uieirmen , par-
ticularly

¬

at McKeport, Wheellnirand-
Rellaire were forced out by intimida-
tion

¬

ami will coiue back as MXKI as the
excitement dies out .Mid tbeir safety
is nssurdd.

Talk of peace has been dropped for
the time being and It is ?red that
in its present aspects , tbe situation in-

dicfltOb
-

a proloogtd atxi stubborn con-

test
¬

,
Canaiia GlH * In

NEW YOKK. Auc. 17. A special to
the Tiiuas from Ottawa says :

The populfttMW of the Dominion of
Canada , acoord lug to the census re-

turns
¬

which will be given out lixUy ,
Is 5,337,16 , an increase of 503, $17 oxer
the census of 1381. Th s returns ar*
not auUwlted by the census comnife *

sioier, but Uiey Are ur ? * 'st <l to H-
tho.e whloh ttoe depftruueut Hill give
to the public and are believed to be
correct

TO RUSH WARSHIP

ORDERS SENT TO IOV/A TO PRO-
CEED

¬

TO PANAMA-

.IlnrKT

.

Will I'tfrntf HrMimllT Crufl

** ! tit I'nttfit Hal * * Mn l lI'rolx'l" !
( > | | T K [ iiMl Join Hum ) *

Allg. 17 - A

been prupnrmJ at the navy depart-
ment

¬

U> be forwarded to tin * Iowa im-

mediately
¬

upon her arrival at San
Francisco , ordering har to pM-pnrc at
once to go to *oa.Vlion she a/lviv *
thf department that she Is alriady.-
an

.

ord'-r will follow for her Uprowwl
at enc to Panama. The little cruiser
Ranger , which Is at Han Diego , wa*
ordered to hall yesterday. It IK not be-

lieved
¬

that there will be any delay In
her departure , as he hat had several
ihy ' notliy In which to prepare lor
the sa. h'hc IK very slow , however ,
making not more than xlx knolx , and
;is the distance to Panama Is about 2-
7 * i miles it would require almost llf-

tecn
-

days for her to reach herdeMlnal-
lon.

-

. The department , therefore , de-

cided
¬

to dispatch the Iowa as vx n as
the battleship arrfvesatSan Francis-
co

-

a rid can prepare for the trip
The cruiser Philadelphia , which ar-

rived
¬

at Sari Francisco yesterday from
tne .Samoiri Islands , IK to get at o ce
Into dry dock at the Mare Island navy
yards for overhaul'ng and general re-

pains.
-

. The navy department have de-
cided

¬

that this vp sel shall be Imme-
diately

¬

placed in commission so as to-

be prepire'l If occasion arose , to go
south to the scene of the trouble on
the isthmus.

The state department today Issued
the following :

" I'he department of state Is advised
by a telegram from Mr Ruell , charge
d'affaijes In Venezuela , tbat th de-

parture
¬

of the Colombian minister
from Caracas was voluntary and that
he has the intention of returning to
his post. Mr. Russell ha* taken charge
of the Colombian legation property
and archieves during the minister's
absence Mr. Russell does not say tbat-
he has assumed charge of Colombian
interests , as he was authorized to do
If requested and with the assent of-

the Venezuelan government. It is In-
ferred that he has not been as Led to-

do .so. "
JOINS HANDS AOAINST COLQJIWA.

NEW YOKK , Aug. 17. News has
been received In this country Involv-
ing

¬

Venezuela , Nicaragua arid Ecua-
dor

¬

in tbe attempt of Gen. Rafael
Uribe-Uribe, the Colombian rebel
leader, to overthrow the government
of Columbia , says the Tribune. A year
ago It was known to tbe Colombian
authorities that the rebels under
Urlbe were receiving material assist-
ance

¬

from these republics and recent
developments ami information re-

ceived
¬

by Colombian secret service
atrents confirm the belief that these
countries are preparing open and sim-
ultaneous

¬

attacks on Colombia It
further been learned tbat tbe plan of
attacks has practically been agreed up-
o

-

i Large numbers of Nicaraguaas
hive already joined tbe rebels in the
department of Panama and it will be
these marauding bands the United
States will have to deal wiih if it be-

comes
¬

necessary to land marines at
Colon or Panama to protect the Amer-
ican

¬

interests on tbe isthmus
Venezuela's point of attack will oat-

urally
-

be from UK Colombian Vene-
zuelan

¬

boraer , where tbe recent bat-

tles
¬

are rep irted to have taVen place
between Venezuelan regulars and
a invadini: army , commanded , ac-

cording
¬

to Venezuelan authorities , by-

GIII Gonzales Valencia. U b some-
what

¬

doubtful , lioweve, if General
Valencia bad anything to do wjtb
tins movement unless war has already
broken out I etween Venezuela and Co-

lombia.
¬

. If the present plans are car-

rif1
-

out tbe rendezvous of tbe Eeua-
doreao

-

rebels will be in tbe southern
; j rt of the department of Cauca , where
, t vo Culotnbian rebel eeneraU aru
! said u* be encamped with 4.0CO

| A dsp3cft w ; e Heratd
; racsts dated Tiuirsday , fays llial the
j invzdersoo tlie Venezuelan frontier
t lure 2--3in disappeared.

' TaztUI I > | p from Blow.
LOWBLIMaNi , Auff I" . John

D ; jn , the baser who wa> koccked out
in the ninth round of a twenty-n uod-

bnit with Charier Arm> trooe. at the
Kuic&erbjcker club here last aifrbt ,
d fd frum concussion ot the brant and
u ver gained a 02CiuUMM s 3lt r tbe-
su Ufu termiuatioo of the o. te t-

.v'otn
.

.us !> > u>ond. mAoairel uf UiC-

cluft , Uu- referee and > CO.HKIS are uo-
ier

-
< arrest.-

Tne
.

rv'tidiot the acht \\ illiara-
Kfl.l er.1 Lowell. Mxrtio iod JH-

.FU
.

! >erty , Ibe weii XO-JHO Wxer.N w is-
U. . n\-5secoixis : Bill; Gaidioer. Tummt-
Tudj and fNrter Alien scUn? in iiiaii-
ar

-

! oaiwcilj for Anusuwig. Arm
Mruv' is also uuHer xrrest-

Vrk\ _

Jouxr. Ill , Au. . ! *. The Cwir
odes of the * irjii5i * *d3-vsccl Moc-

o jijrfojrer ; ol the lliinots St el com-

ptnjKllhe
-

Juliet mt < ts, by x UIMOI-

ni

-

us vote <tacid d u> < bj vh* > tUe-
w. - r ul J'wicWnt Shaffer Tb< eoo-

s
-

it. *e> H fra-

riH> unul
before sn-

Ttx &ieel mill*

o(

ttorvt
A now tauik iiax been established atr-

nrMfl. .

i' ndar to extending It* water inxlu*

Tim Holt comity hay crop U
target In lt hlxtory.-

A

.

man at North i'Mite-
twughton * burwh of U/X ) cattle

Auburn liuHltva* men
building an electric light plant.-

At
.

O'Neill an ttkUbilAhme tor
training hunting do ;;* hax teen
ed

TIK Kearney Hourlng mllU hate
resumed operation

will IliM.-nlnaV ;

coal gas ax v/on as tl plant ea-

l> j put In.
The Methodist I; re them at Eltrta-

v ill b called to worship by a bf.rtI-

XJUIH

-

) bell , which has just been put
In piaoe-

.Mitchtl
.

I* In need of a betel or-

rtAUutarit, and the ritrht man who
BtatlA in there will Odd hungry cus-

tomer
¬

* iratare
The electors of NeHh toted to too *

83XX( ) 5 per cent twenl ) year bonds for
the extension and Improvement of the
city waterworks

An old bouMj, that has foesn aved a*
a fcchoolhouM ? for a number of years. In-

liayard , Cheyenne county, wa*
the other day for 839 ,

Two women hare filed on the
piece of government land near Gering
and the courts will be asked vt decide
who "was there flrftt, "

Columbus supports a girl'A club,
known as the "Hungry Dozen. " Tb
young men of that city > b<>ukl retaliate
by forming a "Thirsty Dc/zen" clnb

Clifton Gaylord , an empk/yceat tbs
Fremont flouring' mills U minus three
tingets, the result of baring run hit
hand between a couple of Iron roHera.

The last echo of the recent hot spell
comes from Olurnbus where It H zl-

leycd
-

that chickens were hatched io
the cold storage rrx ai ot a local ship-
ping

¬

flrra

The PiHrer Herald teaaewcandidate
for public coasidfralioa In Stanlon-
county. . I nay* nothing about filling
a \on % felt vraiit, but will eodearor to
make it&eif heard.

Thieves are robWoe tbe cardens in
the nelKhtxjrhood of Nelizh losocban
extent that the owners are com pell ed-

to sit up nights aad vratch their pota-
to

¬

patch.-

Mrs.

.

. Bovr&er and her orisriail Ne-

braska
¬

w.ri hou are draviiog c&rd-
iat tbe Buflalo eip'j> < tk>a. aod it is-

ii predicted tint Mrs. Bwvrser will corns
I home with eaaCOJ profits.-

I

.

I NebrasVa City ha.5 i>l tbe ne rs-

pa
-

| per craze aod a steel : coca pan ? U-

belnjr formed for the purple ot pcb-
Hsbln

-
aooUier daily paper. Three

dailies are published there now-

.Tbe
.

Royal Highlanders ot Serward
have OKDe to the conclusion ibzi it
ousts too muh to entertain tbe stale
encampment * and it I* posted up to
some town ttitb more mooej aixJ
nerve-

.Lightninc
.

struck tbe crwrtbotrs.8
dome at Beatrfoe and did 8KO data ,
age. The Epfc op l church .$ stmeic-
ami tlie bearr stooe ecs up it
knocked ofl out repairs can be: oxsde-
at a cost of 10-

.A

.

Superior man cabkd a firm In
Scotland UK other dar and had z re-

piy
-

in two boars and lonr-Sre min-
from UK- tie e he sent Ute SK-

STtut's
-

acquirioy inioraatloa
pretty fast

The dec ordinance is said to te ;i>e
only deed thing in Cblumtios , vrbtia-
Edzar How-ard prints a japer. II tea
ordinance - ere rerired thedc suvuM
would take Its place at the Esorgue.

William Mofroir , a Teheran ol the
ciril HST. who has t een lirfnc ma his
farm near I 'i.<cooath ttK-

r% Kiujt DOU barr one of bis-

sustained white in ibe < ei-

Duriotf the j>iSl
bare extended tbar ia Xe-

line.

-

. Penoaiveat hraacta-
at

)ir taea forwankd to e&siem-
keis, btssidtss ny terre kcil stup-
m

-

ois ol iMiiter and iire fi ltrr.-
Ttils

.
WM 5 b ?iTiiKr mpk >yeeai to-

orer tweotr m o l liw pra&eoi tima-
wilh tb busy >es cw T* ; U> OM & Tba-
koil watM? r. Le< Ou-
friefxib (of lsrd< :5cc wicis ttot-
pers, T1 >*>e-

btt.Iitecs xlK sid t>e rerirdfti fay

i&rmer &s HOMOS tbe e&iei-
vl Uw $ l te Ttwr cui iJw rj, and

for p id'ixyhm
. SupefK r aiiirtai ml)

tbat :b > D

m

K > er of
cifdaxird cae dtr ibis
he lid talkn-

io HofKl *, iod bt left at oooe-

u
u>

.
A BufitJo otvaoij-

rtbat UiK-

tbe ! ; ki U-

oer.. Tteew i*
own )uk* ill ili-

I


